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August JO 1967. 
Mr. il.11a.m D. urphy1 
Kirkl Elli I Hodson,Chaffetz & sters 1 
29)0 Prud nti Plaza, 
Chicago lllinois, 60601 
Dear Billa 
~ b half of th outh stern Cha te or th erican 
Associ tion of Law Id.brarlans, I want to a:press our appreciation 
for your co to our tin and speaking to us at our dinn r. 
n though it s a sma.11 ro , If 1 u th t you 
njoyoo bed.n nd meeting eaoh on o us. know I njoyed 
lmowi you abl to ask you questions comirrdng our 
Aas t1on • 
. t knoy you ~alizfl you will have a busy year, and I 
hop t t you will hav strengtn physically to stand up under 
th h vy duti s that are before you. If Kata could do it at her 
ag , you c rt nly o ht to be abl to do 1 t at yours I Best of 
luok to you. 
r your 
n rr:y thanks and I know we all eeoei 
ch 
oh ood 
ost co ially, 
